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Nebraska was utico almost treeless,
bnt now it is n Thie
is tine nliuut-- t entirely to Arbor Joy
j lnntiug.

1'x rliM, Viiiuii. Madtid, Naples,
MuK'on, Il:lliifHt, Munich, Athens,

re the lir-- t tight European univer-
sities, in thu tiumbir f rtuU'titt at-

tending courses of betuies, according
to the Mud rvn, tlio year book fur tho
tiiiivtrntiis 1.1 f the world. Harvard is
ubcad of Oxford ami of Cumi-riilo- .

In nti ohitiinry notice rifitel in n
Kou-n- H City paper, of tho Into deputy
warden of the Missouri Mute penitcu-tinr- y,

who hml held the oflieo mora
then 40 Vt iirt-- , u it-u- the undoubtedly

statement 1 tiHt "l'rib
ably no mm in Missouri enjoyed a
wiilcr ncijimititntu').' ninoiig tbu public
tutu over tlie entire Mute."

Tlio nicety of the plnr.s for tho frc-jiie-

travels of the (JuoeD of Eng-
land is shown iu tho chalk murk drawn
across thu platforms of ntut iunn whero
thu royul traveler will alight fi,r tiny
ptllpoe. This broad white mailt is
reiiiliiy seen by the engine ilriver, it n !

be rigidly toe tin; line, thus bringing
the door of hii Hoveri in'n carriage
directly opposite th! carpet spn a 1 for
ber rouil ami rheumatic feet.

A statistician Iiiih given soma inter-
esting figures relative to theatres
Iietwt.cn 17"il ami 1 '.." no fewer thati
7o0 European playhouses Were

by tire. The nvcrugu lifo of
li theatre is found to bu twenty-tw- o

and a half yearn. In strikiu;,' contrast
to tho comparative short life of a
theatre is tlmt of tho iictor. lu spito
of late hours, Imr.l work and a

atmosphere, the average dura
tion of lifo in thu theatrical jrofes
ttion is high.

(renter New Vurk consists of forty-fiv- e

inland ami the New York Dis-

patch thinks it illicit be culicil tho
Island city. Head the name of sl.uio
of tbo larger: Manhattan, Lung Isl-

and, Stiltell Island, Hiirt'H Island, City
Maud, Iiikct's Islund, North lirotliers'
Inland. So J '.!. lIl irkwtM'H Ibl-an- u,

naudall's Islaud, Ward's Is. nd,
Lcrriau's Iiland, Governor's Islnud,
Barren Island, Coney Inland. Many
small out's in Jamaica bay havo us
large names. (;ii) inland island,
Murblo J I all near Kiughridg', has
lately been Inn lo by til'.' goVi-riiliicu- i

channel cut tlirouli on tlio ll.irn.iu
river improvements.

Few old notions liavc been battered
f o badly in i eC' iit veins, assert the
Atlanta Juiiiuul, ii- - that curly r ii nj.;

in essential to health. Common
oliKht to touch jieoj lo thai iu m.iuo
)w.'i(ieii it in not only "dihrehjiietlul
to get up before tho nun,'' n ,ToU
Pillings nnid, but that the air in not no
healthful before it huu bceu wanned
uud cleared by the nun, nn it in aftt-r-wun-

The early riniuK 'hiKiophy
Lns received many hard knockn iu re-ce- nt

ycari, but Dr. S. II. Talcott, of
tho New York Mate inmmu asylum, it
pnrticularly hevero ujoii it. lleiiiuiu.

taiiiHthat few thingn conduce no much
to insanity as too eifrly rining. lu
I'roof of thin notion he points out the
relative frequency with which farinern,
their wives, uiis ami daughter lie-coi-

insane, ntatinticn nhowiug that
this clasn nre more nnbject to mental
disorder than uny other. Naturally,
tho farmer ought to be tho health-
iest and nanest of lut-- J his life
in traiHjiiil, bin food wholenome, ho
enjoys tho continual beiielit of tho
fresh air ntnl hai plenty to do. He in-

dulges iu none of tho dissipation of
city lite, mid tlieiefore.above all other
ineii, should posesn tho meaim suna in
corpora nano. I!ut ho doesn't; und
an Dr. Talcott thinU, the reanon in

because ho rinen too early. From his
wont youthful yours ho begins tho
liabit of turning out of bud beforo
dawn, uad, in tho opinion of this
physician, nothing coubl bo worso
for children than to deprive them of
tho morning nleep, which ho considers
obovo all, tho bleep of health and
beauty. During tho yeur 181U, 370
farmers were committed in Now York
Mute as lunatics, a larger ratio than
in any other clusn t seopt laborers, w ho
also rise early. Ou tho other hand,
tho clergy, tho artists, ami perons
following other professions furnish a
email percuntago of tho patients iu
tho New York usylum.

An Euibetilcr's Craibinji Senteure,
Jlonry DolUo, tho embezzlini; Treasurer of

Omuba, Nub., bas been sentenced to niuctfco
yeanln tbe penitentiary and to pay J10.-io- o

line, that beluir double tbe amount 1

ON MEMORIAL DAY.

Warm Krow thu nlrs witli numtupr,
Hill tops areooverii 1 with lilooui,

Vuioo of the souij birl eomi'tli
Out from thu thli'Uet's glouin;

Move we in all this glory
Gently with bended head,

Memoir live before us
This is the day of tlit dead,

Memorial M.iv.

W

li
Aft- -r t

Jlloo I, i. ii spear.
Here Is tbe ii,e, . e,t tiino

111 this soft bed of yearn
Memorial I)i;y,

Cl'Vertiieni ,,v..r Wi;h frm.rm.d
Of the sweet-l- l rt,.,) i;,,w,.ri,

L il-- n with th ., ,,.lVH ; ,m:ig.j
And I..vii;rf thoiielitsoft iirs:

H.T.ev i,,H ,.tll f,,r,.v..r,
Give ,..m rternal ieiiee

Whj,. fr,)nl ,,.jr jf r K,r,l.,i j
Wo joy lu their irlud reloase,

Memorial Hay.

Onward we miireli to the fil'ure,
liniver for tlio-- n brave

Who foimht and fell lor freedom,
Thai Peuee tiiiht be ruler ag.iin:

Thi lliik that wan Uood-sfUuc- J is
lioiior" I,

The rille now ru-t- s away,
but in the midst of these I !tluiri

Let us uot forget to pray.
Memorial Day.

Etholvu T. Abbott.

WOMEN 1NTIIE ARMY.

IOM timo to time
stories aro told ofF women who served
an soldiers during
tho Civil War but
records of the de-
partment at Wash-
ingtonWW are silent
concerning most of
inem. mere aro

two cases well authenticated, and
.inly two, of women, commissioned by
the (.ioverumeut who served disguised
ts men.

In "Michigan in tho War," a histor-rica- l
sketch of the Michigan regiments

which served, carefully compiled by
tho Adjutaut tieaeral, there is an allu-fio- u

to Fruuk Thompson, which says:
"In Company F, Second Michigan,
thero enlisted at Flint, Franklin
Thompson (or Frank, as usually
called), aged tweuty, ascertained af-

terward and about the time he left
tho regiment to have been a female,
und a good looking one at that. She
succeeded iu concealing ber sex moit
admirably, serving in various cam-
paigns and battles of the regiment as
a soldier. Kho remained with her com-
mand until April, 1863, when, it is
supposed, sho apprehended a disclos-
ure of her sex ami de?etted."

Such in brief is the history which is
attached to the record of Sarah E. .

Sctleye (born Edmonds) iu the war
department. She was able to serve
two years as a man beforo she was
forced to desert iu order to conceal
ber sex. But sho found her way back
into tho service in another capacity,
und served throughout the entire war.

She shared all the trials and priva-tiou- s

which befell her regiment; par-
ticipated in the first battle of iiull
Kuu ; followed McClellau through the
Teuinsula campaign, and was sever

1 I t
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THE BIVOUAC OF THE DEAD.

The mnfllpil drum's cad roll has beat
The f oldier's bint tattoo I

No more on life's parade shall meet
That brare and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal camping-frrou- n l
Their silent tents are spread ;

And Glory guards, with solemn round,
The bivouac of the dead.

No minor of tbe foo's advance
Now swells upon tbe wind :

No troubled thought at midnight h cants
Of loved ones left behind :

No vision of the morrow's strife
The warrior's dream alarms,

No braying horn or screaming Cfo
At dawn shall call to arms.

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead I
Dear as th blood ye g''r'

No impious footetcp hero shall tread
The herbage of your grave.

Nor shall your glory bo forgot
Whilo Fame her record keep,

Or Honor points the hallowed spot
Where Valor proudly sleeps.

Yon marble minstrel's voiceless stono
In deathless song shall tell,

When many a vanished year hath iIowd,
Tho story how yo fell ;

Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter's flight.
Nor Time's ren.orseless doom,

Can dim one ray of holy light
mat hum your iorious lomu.

Theodore O'llarn.

'An

absent from duty while wearing tho
blue. Her captain said years after
the war that she was driven from
home by a stepmother when only six-
teen years old, and that she adopted
male attire and was a publishing house
canvasser. Ho also says sho made a
tour of Canada, reaching Flint, Mich.,
in timo to enlist. Her sex was never
suspected and her desertion was tho
topic of eveiy tump fire, fo Frank-
lin was a trrrat favorite. Q liirfGlftHer

joustrained
. become a sol-.ivu- g

impulse which
. not resist.

ohe s iys of that period : 'l had no
other motive in enlisting than love for
suffering humanity. I lelt called to
go and do what 1 could for the du-feu-

of the right ; if I could not fight
1 could take the place of some one w ho
could und thus add one more soldier
to tho ranks. I ha 1 no desire to bo
promoted to any ollice; I weut with no
other ambition than to nurse tho sick
and care for tho wounded. I had in-

herited from my mother the rare gilt
ot nursing, and wheu not too weary
and exhausted there wan a ninuuctio
power in my ban In to soothe delirium."

Actuated only by such Motives-- , sho
enlisted under the uiimo of Fraukhn
Thompson as a privato soldier iu com-
pany F, Second Michigan Infantry
Volunteers about tho iiith of May,
IStil, and was mustered into tho ser-
vice by Lieutenant-Colone- l J. 15.

Smith, U. S. A. At first she enlisted
for three months and afterward for
three yeuis or during tho war.

Her tirnt duty was at Fort Wayne.
Detroit, Mich., where she drilled, did
fatigue duty and performed All tho
necessary duties of a soldier in camp.
Wheu off dnty she assisted in caring
for the sick ami she did this so well
that she was often detailed for hospi-
tal servico afterward. She came with
her regiment to Washington, stood
guard and picket dnty and drilled with
her company until tho regimental
hospital became filled with cases from
sunstroke and other causes, when she
was detailed for hospital work. She a
found, though, she could fight, and
when the sick were sent to city hospi-
tals and preparations nuido for the
march to Bull lUm sho joiued hel com-
pany and went along.

All during tho fight she reraainod
with her comrades and did her duty
like the man the was supposed to be.
When tho Uniou army retreated to
Ceutervillo Heights, stacked arms, and
threw itself on the ground, as she sup-
posed for tho night, she went iuto tho
stone church, which was used as a
hospital at Ceutervillo, and became so
much engaged in doing what she could
for the wounded and dying that she
forgot everything outside the hospital.

Before she knew it the entire army
had retreated to Washington. Sho es-

caped under cover of the darkness aud
made her way alone to Washington,
reaching camp twenty-fon- r hours after
her eompany. Her coolness on this oc-

casion aud her general conduct as a
soldier led to her detail shortly after
as mail carrier to the Second Michi-
gan, and subsequently postmaster and
mail carrier tor the brigade to which
the Second Michigan was attached. In
this capaoity i he went to tbe peninsula
with General McClellan's army and re-
mained there as postmaster and l. ail
currier all through the campaign.

During this disastrous campaign she
bore herself bravely and well. While
Y'orktown was besieged she carried

! the mail on horsebuck for the brigade
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from Fortress Monroe letters, papers
aud packages averaging from two to
three bushels each trip the distance
being ul.ont twenty-fiv- e or thirty
miles. Owing to the condition of the
roads, she was often compelled to
spend the night along tho roadside.
When she first began ber trips it was
reported that the bushwhackers had
murdered a mail carrier on that road
shortly before ami robbed the mail.
Tho report seemed to have o n- -

d, for in tl i most lonely part
found tho ground still strewn with
fragments ot letters and papers. She
was at the battlo of Williamsburg,' but
was sick when the battlo of Fuir Oaks
occnrreJ.

Whilo the army lay iu front of Rich-
mond tho floods frequently carried
away tho bridges over tho Chiokahom-iu- y

aud tho young mail carrier was
in ore than once obliged to swim her
horse across theswift, running stream.
Often sho sat in the saddle drenched
for h jurs, sometimes remaiug all night
by the roadside watching for daylight
to pick her way through tho danger-
ous inii'lholcs through w hich the mule
teams had wallowed. Sho was in tho
seven days' fight crossing tho penin-
sula to the James lliver aud more than
onco barely escupod with her lifo.

At one place sue was ordered to pro-
cure soiuo stores from a farmhouse,
aud whilo there was caught between
two fires, tho enemy opening up and
her comrades responding. She se-

cured the provisions, though, and re-
turned unhurt. After the army went
into camp at Harrison's Landing sho
resumed her old duties of postmaster,
and when tho army left the peninsula
came to Alexandria with her eoiupauy.
The company was sent up the Shenan-
doah Valley and sue went to a hos-
pital. She rejoined her command,
though, in time to take part in the
second battle of Bull Bun. She was at
Fredericksburg aud at the battle aoted
as orderly to Ueneral O. M. Poe.

About the middle of March, 18C3,
she accompanied her company to Ken-
tucky. Here she was debilitated by
the chills aud fever. Sho applied fcr

furlough, but it was rofused, and
fearing that her sex might be discov-
ered, she deserted. She reached Ober-lin- ,

Ohio, some time in April, and for
four wueks wore tho costume of a pri-
vate soldier. Tbeu she weut back to
petticoats again and has never been
in disguise since. Civil life had too
few attractions for ber, and soon ufter
she returned to bospital duty once
more under tho auspices of the Chris-
tian Commission at Harper's Ferry.
Sho remained in the Department of
the Cumberland during the remainder
of tho war. That she was able to so
long hide the secret of her sex his
been to soldiers a great wonder.

The second authentio case on the
records is not so interesting. Tbe
heroine was only able to remain in the
service sixteen weeks. Her sex was
then discovered, she was sent to the
hospital aud as soon as cured sent
home. She enlisted under the name
of Charles Freeman. When discov-
ered she rofused to give her correot
name, and she left the hospital a mys-
tery.

Charles Freeman was a member of
the Fifty-secon- d Ohio and was sent to
the general hospital at Louisville,
Ky., November 10, 18(32. The diag-
nosis set against his name was "sexual
incompatibility and remittent fever."
December 3, 1802, Charles Freeman
was discharged "as a woman in dis-
guise as a soldier." In the war de-
partment this diagnosis id regarded as

the gem of tbe hospital records. These
two are the onlj eases of women, dis-
guised as men, entering the army that
re known ou the records. There may

be more, but if so, the department
knows them nob Chicago KeeorJ.

They Are Xot Dead.

ITow bright are the honori which
await those who, with sacred fortitude
and patriotio patience, have endured

11 things that they might save their
native land from division and from
the power of corruption I The hon-
ored dead ! They that died for a good
cause are redeemed from death. Their
names are gathered and gamed. Their
memory is precious. Each place growi
proud for them who were born there.
There is to be ere long in every vil-
lage and in every neighborhood a
glowing pride in its martyred heroes.
Tablets shall prenrve their names,
rious love shall renew their inscrip-
tions as time and tbe unfeeling ele-
ments decay them. And tho National
festivals shall givo multitudes of
precious names to the orator's lips.
Children shall grow under more sno-
red inspirations whoe elder brothers,
dying nobly for their country, left a
name that honored and inspired all
who bore it. Orphan children shall
find thousands of fathers and mothers
to love and help thoso whom dying
heroes left as a legacy to tho gratitude
of the public.

Oh, tell me not that they are dead.
that generous host) that airy army of
invisible heroes I They hover as a
cloud of witnesses above this Nation.
Are they dead that yet speak louder
than we can speak, and a more uni-
versal language? Are they dead that
yet act? Are they dead that yet move
npon society and inspire the people
with nobler motives and more heroic
patriotism?

Ye that mourn, let gladness mingle
with your tears. He was your son,
but now he is the Nation's. He made
your households bright. Now his ex-
ample inspires a thousnndbouscbolds.
Dsar to his brothers and sinters, he is
now brother to every generous youth
In tho land. Before he was narrowed,
appropriated, shut up to you. Now
he is augumented, set free and given
to all. He has died from tho family
that he might livo to tho Nation. Not
one namo shall be forgotten or neg-glecte- d,

and it shall by and by bo con-
fessed, as of an ancient hero, that he
did more for bis country by his death
than by his wnolo life. Henry Ward
Bcecher.

Where Slieriilan Sleep.
Arlington Cemetery at Washioalon.

always beautiful, is eipccially lovely
in the pleasant mouth of May. Hete
rests General Phillip II. Sheridan and
many another hero of the war.
Sher' dan's grave is completely cov
err ith ivy, so carefully trimmed
th t shape is ' distinctly marked in
tb rt grate, although there is lit- -
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GENERAL SnEIIIDAN's MtAVn.

tie or no mound. At the head of the
grave stands tho monument erected
by Mrs. Sheridan, a pyramidal piece
of granite, bearing on its front in
bronze a medallion portrait of Sheri-aan- 's

bust, showing his medals, the
face looking south, tho likeness re-
markably good, the medallion being
super-impose- d on a gr iceful flag. Ile-lo- w

it in large, plain otters is the sin-
gle word "Sheridan." His monument
is always the center f attraction for
visitors on Decoration Oay.

Memorial Day Oburvniicps.

Memorial Day seem to have lost
many of its features of torrow. Not
funeral dirges only do tbl bauds play,
but lively marches, ringing martial
tunes and patriotio airs as Veil. Many
ct the thousand tias whloh float in
the soft May breeze wavw proudly
from the highest points of their stall
and not at half mast. A simple knot
of crape ou the unfurled banuers is
tho only emblem of sorrow. There is
more of triumph, and joyful hope,
and holy peace than of sorrow lu the
speeohes.

Time, which bas effaced from the
bloodiest battlefields of the awful
fratricidal contest all traces ot the
dreadful wavo of war, with its Hotsam
of sorrow and jetsam of corpses, has
soothed the troubled souls of the be-
reaved. The 6un of glory which shines
above the dead dries the tears shod for
them. Chicago Mail.

Meiiioriul Day,

Flatter of flag aad beut ot drum
And tbe sound of man-bla- fer.

And la long iiroueslon thu suldiurs
To tbe call of tbe bugles sweet.

And the marching soldiers stop at last
Where their sleeping comrades lie,

Tbe men whotj battles have luug been
fought,

Who dare J for the lund to die.

Children, aulok with your catbered flowers,
Scatter thorn fur and near;

Tbey who were fathers and brothers once
Are peacefully restlug here.

Flutter of banner aud beat of drum
Aud tbe bugie's solemu call,

In grand prouesslou the come
Aud UoJ is over us all!

Hurler's Rouud Table,

The coliseum of Rome was built to
accommodate lOU.OOO spectators.

Life.
A wnrmth, a ((low, a llchtj
fcmolderiug embers, nlgbU

A seed, a bud, a bloomi
A pod, a shell, a tomb.

A sprinp, a summer, fall;
A frost, a snow, a pall.

A oulver, a motion, broafh
A fonir, n sigh, then death.

Slgel rtou.nu, to New York Sun.

To the Lily furlti's Emblem.
Bwoot Lily,
Turtty

In thee nti lues forthj
No nows of North

Thy whltenera match;
Nosua rays cateh

EfTulirenen equals to thine 0WD
Modestly bending

In wlinto er direction blown,
Charinlnirly blending

r.oval statellness with yielding grace,
Thou of nil flowers art Queen,
I ween.

Thou ot tbe spotless faee.
C. C. Marrin, in New York Suburban Weekly

Time's Tyranny,
0, when my lovo Is far nwav,

Why dost thou linger, loalen footed?
Why dost thou torture me. O Time.

IJy halting here s tho' thou'rt rooted
To this one spot' I'd sweur I've watched

A wholo nue thro', while thou didst llupT,
E'er poltitltii; to the wlf-gam- e hour

With cold, outstretched, unfriendly Dng' r!

Cut when my lovo Is here, O Time,
v nen every hreatn lias nenven in It.

O, then thoa'lt span a whole hour's spiK
While we have counted se-ir- n mluiilv!

Thus, thus thou wages: war 'gainst Jov.
And must si l.mit as man may let thcej

Yet, till ho hath forgot to love.
O Time, pray how can man foruet thee?
Mary Norton Bradford, iu Boston Oloto.

When the Singer Is Dead,
I'rlL-h-t Is tuo ring of words

When the right man rings them,
Fair tho fall of sours

When the singer sings thorn.
Btill t!i'-- nre carolled and wild

On wings they are carried io
After th" niliger In dead

Acd tbe maker burled. f1h

Low ns tho singer lies
lu th" Held of heather, I f

jugs of his fashion brinj
The swains together. j

And when tlio west Is red and
With the sunset ember?,

The lover lingers and sing
Aud tlio uald remembers. ' we

lb L. Stev ' dulr'
fro
WW

God's Miracle of May.
There came a me??n?e to tho vine, JA whisper to tho tree, IThe blue-bir- d saw the secret sign

And merrily sang be! fkni like a sliver string tho broolc J
TrrmMtd witb mualc sweat tEnchanting notes lu every nook
For echo to repeat.

i magic touuh transformed tho Cold,
Greener each hour they irrow.

Until they shone like burnished shields a
All Jeweled o'er with dew. m

Scattered upon the forest floor dl
A million bits of bloom Id tCrcatbed fragrnaco lorth thro' moni; dm.

door oe
Into the day's bright room. U.

Then bud tjy bud tbe vino confessed Joudsd
j. that

Tbe secret it had beard.
s,ud in tho leaver tbe azure-brea- st ltOfether;

Sang the delightful word: w other
Glad llowerd unsprung niuid tho W"

Aul flung their bauuer Kay,
And suddenly itca'iie to pass fpel'lttod's iniraelu of Mav! Ki'. J- - Kvruiau, iu Ladies' Home Jo

On tlio Diamond.
The ernek cf tho bat and tho whir:

ball,
And the umpire's foghorn shout

Will now be beard, and on every hi:
Good men will be striking out.

Tbe pitcher will tie himself Into a it
With a tlenuisb twist ou bis face,

And the t all will come iu, with a cc:.
curve.

Aad a batter will fall from grncc.

The catcher will stand In his armor '! I
With a bustle strapped over his pbu. t

And when a foul pops up over bis lie i. r
Ho will struggle to see where It Ik.

Tbo cuaobers will bug up as cloe
dare

To the base lines, and cheer np the
With hoarse cries or "Uo it. Tim."

Kelly, slide!"
And "Now you're off! Coaao bak

Wny out at right field, with tbo sua
eyes,

A player will put up his band;
Tbe ball will come satllug along tbr:

sky
He'll muff it then hear the grnnl

While Murpbv at short blunt child
gods'

As a screaming hot liner spins by,
Will put out his baud, and by w

chance,
Will gather it in on the fly!

Then, nb! wbat a howl from tbo
will rise!

And Murphy will take off his but,
As if 'twere the eominoiiest everv.n:

To capture balls hot from the lit.

Yes, the crack of tho bat, and tbo
the ball,

And the umpire's foghorn crv
Will now be heard. Aud the o'lmxr

vt ell, we ll talk about that by ami
domervlllo (Ma.) J- -

Ileal FIro is Invisible,
No eye, says a scieutillo

ever seen real nre. The name
ing in strange, fantastic form,
or twenty inobos upward from 4
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